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Gene Flow from the Indian Subcontinent
to Australia: Evidence from the Y Chromosome
711 in the RPS4Y gene (RPS4Y711 C→ T). This transition
at RPS4Y (as well as a phylogenetically equivalent muta-
tion: M216) defines haplogroup C (Hg C), one of five
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and Michael F. Hammer1,2 major haplogroups that form the base of a highly re-
solved evolutionary tree of NRY lineages [10–13]. Figure1Division of Biotechnology
2 Department of Ecology & Evolutionary Biology 1 shows an abbreviated form of this tree. Hg C chromo-
somes are found at varying frequencies in Asian, NativeUniversity of Arizona
Tucson, Arizona 85721 American, and Pacific populations; however, they are
absent or at low frequency in Europe and Africa [7, 10,3 Discipline of Medical Genetics
University of Newcastle 12]. In Australia, Hg C chromosomes have been found
to be associated with a 16-bp deletion at the DYS390Newcastle, NSW
Australia STR locus (DYS390.1) [14], creating short alleles with
18–20 repeats. Chromosomes carrying short DYS3904 Department of Pediatrics
5 Department of Human Genetics alleles were found in 110 of 220 individuals sampled
from Arnhem Land, the Northern Territories, the Kimber-University of Utah
Salt Lake City, Utah 84112 leys, and the Great Sandy Desert [8, 14, 15].
To investigate the origins of aboriginal Australian Hg6 Department of Anthropology
Andhra University C chromosomes, we expanded our previous SNP sur-
veys [7, 12] by genotyping RPS4Y711 C → T in a total ofVishakhapatnam
Andhra Pradhesh 3,656 individuals from 52 worldwide populations (Figure
2), including the Warlpiri tribe from central Australia [16],India
and 592 Y chromosomes from several localities in south-
ern India [17] and Sri Lanka (hereafter defined as the
Indian subcontinent). We found 433 Hg C chromosomesSummary
in 30 populations (Figure 2). To further differentiate Hg
C chromosomes, we genotyped four SNPs associatedPhenotypic similarities between Australian Aboriginal
People and some tribes of India were noted by T.H. with the RPS4Y711 T allele: M216, M217, M38, and M8
[10, 11]. Figure 1 depicts the evolutionary relationshipsHuxley during the voyage of the Rattlesnake (1846–
1850) [1]. Anthropometric studies by Birdsell [2] led to of Hg C and its subtypes: haplogroups C1, C2, and C3.
Chromosomes that have the ancestral state at the M217,his suggestion that a migratory wave into Australia
included populations with affinities to tribal Indians. M38, and M8 mutational sites, and the derived state
at both RPS4Y711 and M216, are designated “C*”. TheGenetic evidence for an Indian contribution to the Aus-
tralian gene pool is contradictory; most studies of au- asterisk represents an interior node on the tree [13].
Approximately 20% of the Hg C chromosomes in ourtosomal markers have not supported this hypothesis
([3–5]; [6] and references therein). On the other hand, survey were C*. While C* chromosomes were present
in combination with C3 chromosomes in mainlandaffinities between Australian Aboriginal People and
southern Indians were suggested based on maternally southeast Asia, and with C2 chromosomes in east Indo-
nesia, coastal Papua New Guinea (PNG), and Microne-inherited mitochondrial DNA [6]. Here, we show addi-
tional DNA evidence in support of Huxley’s hypothesis sia, C* chromosomes were the only Hg C chromosomes
present in our Indian subcontinent and aboriginal Aus-of an Indian-Australian connection using single-nucle-
otide polymorphisms (SNPs) and short tandem repeats tralian samples (Figure 2). All other populations lacked
(STRs) on the nonrecombining portion of the Y chro- C* chromosomes.
mosome (NRY). Phylogenetic analyses of STR varia- Does this sharing of C* chromosomes support Hux-
tion associated with a major Australian SNP lineage ley’s hypothesis [1] of an Indian-Australian connection?
indicated tight clustering with southern Indian/Sri One complicating factor is the possibility that C* chro-
Lankan Y chromosomes. Estimates of the divergence mosomes are actually a heterogeneous mixture of de-
time for these Indian and Australian chromosomes rived haplogroups that are distinct in Indian subconti-
overlap with important changes in the archaeological nent and Australian populations (i.e., marked by derived
and linguistic records in Australia. These results pro- states at different SNPs yet to be discovered). To directly
vide strong evidence for an influx of Y chromosomes examine the evolutionary origins of C* chromosomes,
from the Indian subcontinent to Australia that may we genotyped 10 Y-linked STRs in a sample of 63 C*
have occurred during the Holocene. chromosomes and 64 C1, C2, and C3 chromosomes.
Figure 3 shows a median-joining (MJ) network [18] con-
Results and Discussion structed from SNP and STR variation associated with
these chromosomes. The MJ network rooted among C*
Approximately 50% [7, 8] of the Y chromosomes in ab- chromosomes from the Indian subcontinent. The Indian
original Australians have a C→T transition [9] at position subcontinent C* chromosomes were widely distributed
across the central portion of the network, while the ab-
original Australian chromosomes formed a tight cluster7 Correspondence: ajr@u.arizona.edu
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C chromosomes (6.88) is less than the number of muta-
tional steps within those from the Indian subcontinent
(7.32). Finally, the lowest average number of pairwise
differences among haplotypes (6.88) in Table 1 is be-
tween aboriginal Australian and Indian subcontinent
haplotypes rather than between aboriginal Australian
chromosomes and those of their close geographic
neighbors in Melanesia.
If we are, indeed, detecting a genetic connection in
accord with Huxley’s hypothesis, it would be interesting
to estimate the timing of divergence between Australian
and Indian C* chromosomes. To explore this further, we
used the STR data to estimate divergence times using
two published methods. In both methods, we assumed
a generation time of 25 years. Furthermore, we assumed
a mutation rate of 2.08  103 that is based on the
Figure 1. Abbreviated Evolutionary Tree for Human NRY Binary average rate from three pedigree studies [19–21] and
Haplogroups included 8,169 meioses in 9 Y-STR loci. In the first dating
The cross-hatches on the branches refer to SNP mutations. The method, the ()2 genetic distance was selected be-
asterisk indicates an internal node. The arrow refers to the root cause it provides a robust divergence estimate that re-
of the entire human NRY haplogroup tree [13]. Three subtypes of
tains linearity with increasing time and it is largely inde-haplogroup C (1–3) are defined by mutations at M8, M38, and M217.
pendent of population size [22]. To calculate 95% CIs,
1,000 bootstrap samples were performed to obtain the
standard errors of ()2. The average ()2 divergencethat was closely affiliated with a subset of Indian sub-
between Indian and Australian C* chromosomes wascontinent chromosomes. The single aboriginal Australian
0.256  0.105. Thus, the age of the divergence is 62(Warlpiri) Y chromosome that was not part of the tight
generations (95% CI  12–111 generations) (()2  2central cluster lacked the 16-bp deletion at DYS390.1, as
t, where  is the mutation rate, and t is the generationdid all other Hg C chromosomes (including C* chromo-
time) or 1,550 years (95% CI  300–2,775 years). Thesomes from the Indian subcontinent). The DYS390.1 de-
variance displayed in these 95% CIs does not includeletion is very common in Australia, and it appears to
the uncertainty in the mutation rate. Second, we usedbe Australian specific. Similar network clusters were
a Bayesian method for estimating the time to the mostobtained when SNPs were excluded from the phyloge-
recent common ancestor (TMRCA) described in Walshnetic analysis (data not shown).
[23]. We used this method to calculate 95% CIs for theMeasures of average mutational divergence within
TMRCA using tallies of the number of STR differencesand between populations of Hg C chromosomes (Table
between two chromosomes; in this case, the modal C*1) are consistent with the aforementioned phylogenetic
haplotype from India and the modal C* haplotype frominferences. First, Indian subcontinent chromosomes are
Australia. The TMRCA is equivalent to the divergencemore diverse than aboriginal Australian chromosomes.
time between these two modal haplotypes. The resultingSecond, the average number of mutational steps be-
tween Indian subcontinent and aboriginal Australian Hg posterior distribution for the TMRCA (i.e., the divergence
Figure 2. Global Geographic Distribution of
Hg C and Its Subtypes
The pie charts represent the frequencies of
Hg C chromosomes in 17 regional groupings
representing 3,656 males from 52 worldwide
populations [7, 12, 17, 31, 32]. The frequen-
cies of Hg C subtypes 1–3 and C* are shown
in yellow, blue, green, and red, respectively;
the white area represents the frequency of
non-Hg C chromosomes. Regional grouping
abbreviations and sample sizes include: sub-
Saharan Africans (SAF, n  229); North Afri-
cans (NAF, n 131); Middle Easterners (MEA,
n  180); Europeans (EUR, n  327); Central
Asians (CAS, n  264); North Asians (NAS,
n  494); Native Americans (NAM, n  369);
East Asians (EAS, n 332); Southeast Asians
(SEA, n  219); East Indonesians (EIN, n 
59); Melanesians (MEL, n  98); Polynesians
(POL, n  51); Micronesians (MIC, n  19);
Australian Aboriginal People (AAP, n  78);
Pakistanis (PAK, n  214); and southern Indians (IND, n  494)/Sri Lankans (SRL, n  98). All sampling protocols were approved by the
Human Subjects Committee at the University of Arizona. SNP genotyping of M217, M216, M38, and M8 were performed with denaturing high
performance liquid chromatography [11].
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Figure 3. Median-Joining Network of Hg C Chromosomes
The tree was constructed from STR and SNP variation with NETWORK3.1 (http://www.fluxus-engineering.com). The MJ network was rooted
with 12 Hg B chromosomes from sub-Saharan Africa. Each circle represents a unique STR haplotype, and the size of the circle is proportional
to the number of individuals sharing that haplotype. Haplotypes were constructed from the following STRs: DYS19, DYS391, DYS393, DYS385A,
DYS385B, DYS426, DYS388, DYS392, DYS389I, DYS389II, and DYS439. DYS390 was omitted because it violates the single-step mutation
model. For all analyses, we subtracted DYS389I from DYS389II because the latter contains the former. SNPs were given a weight of 20, and
STRs were given a weight of 1. Dotted lines encompass Hg C subtypes (C1–C3) as well as the internal node C*. The double hatched line
indicates that the length of the branch is not to scale. Color codes for each population group are shown in the key (the white circle represents
a single Uygur from Central Asia). Populations are defined in Figure 2, except OCE, which includes Melanesians, Polynesians, and Micronesians,
and ISC, which includes southern Indians and Sri Lankans.
time in this example) between Indian and Australian C* rate value that still seems reasonable, which errs on the
side of overestimating the TMRCA. Nevertheless, bothchromosomes had a mean of 195 generations (95% CI
49–532 generations) or 4,875 years (95% CI  1,255– dating methods (i.e., Bayesian and ()2 ) yielded times
that are consistent with a relatively recent (e.g., Holo-13,300 years). The Bayesian analysis [23] requires an
estimate of the effective population size, Ne, to generate cene) divergence between these populations of chromo-
somes, as expected from the low number of pairwisea prior distribution. While we assumed Ne 5,000, larger
effective population sizes produced nearly identical re- differences in STR allele lengths seen in Table 1. Further-
more, the patterns of divergence are consistent withsults. This is a conservative value, as assuming smaller
values of Ne decreases the divergence. The precision of more recent C* affinities between Australia and the In-
dian subcontinent than between Australia and Mel-the estimated divergence times should be considered
somewhat cautiously because there are uncertainties anesia.
The combined genetic distance, phylogenetic, andwith regard to STR mutation rates and processes. We
stress, however, that we selected the slowest mutation dating analyses provide evidence for recent shared an-
Table 1. Haplogroup C STR Diversity within and between Population Regions
Sample AAP ISC SEA EIN MEL POL
Aboriginal Australian People (AAP) 4.10 6.88 9.33 9.47 8.94 8.99
Indian subcontinent (ISC) 0.256 7.32 8.89 11.45 10.76 10.11
Southeast Asians (SEA) 0.459 0.107 7.12 11.98 12.34 13.75
East Indonesians (EIN) 0.653 1.265 1.294 9.82 11.71 13.10
Melanesians (MEL) 0.501 0.808 1.056 0.808 9.47 9.31
Polynesians (POL) 0.886 0.769 1.277 1.778 0.393 3.34
The average number of pairwise differences are shown within (PiX along diagonal) and between populations (PiXY above diagonal); pairwise
()2 genetic distance values are shown below the diagonal. Values were computed using ARLEQUIN [33] and MICROSAT [34].
AAP  14 Central Desert, 5 Great Sandy Desert, and 2 Western Australians; ISC  16 Southern Indians and 3 Sri Lankans; SEA  12 Yao,
11 Tuja, 3 Miao, 3 Vietnamese, and 1 Malay; EIN  10 Moluccans, 8 Nusa Tengarrans, and 1 Javan; MEL  10 Vanuatuans and 5 Papua New
Guineans; and POL  13 Samoans, 8 Tahitians, and 3 Tongans.
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cestry of some aboriginal Australian and Indian subcon- The combined genetic (Y chromosome and mitochon-
drial DNA [6]) and anthropological evidence supportstinent C* chromosomes. Moreover, the fact that aborigi-
nal Australian chromosomes represent a subset of the Holocene contact between the Indian subcontinent and
Australia, although there is a need for more research inC* diversity found in the Indian subcontinent may pro-
vide evidence that the Australian C* chromosomes de- this area. Genetic dating of the divergence between
Australian and Indian C* chromosomes will improve asscended from an Indian subcontinent ancestor(s). In-
deed, the positions of Indian subcontinent C* lineages the number of loci typed increases [23], as locus/allele-
specific mutation rates are refined [29], and as simula-in Figure 3 (i.e., basal to many of the derived haplotypes)
lends support to the hypothesis of an Indian origin of the tion methods are developed that consider the effects
of including only subsets of chromosomes sampled inRPS4Y711 C→ T mutation. The presence of the DYS390.1
deletion on all but one Australian C* chromosome in this different populations [30]. It is important to emphasize
that Australian and Indian non-Hg C chromosomes didsurvey is suggestive of a strong bottleneck associated
with the spread of C* chromosomes to or within Austra- not show close affinities and that paternal variation can-
not be used to infer the complete genetic history oflia. The absence of the DYS390.1 deletion in the Indian
subcontinent sample may imply that the deletion event Australian populations. On the other hand, weak signals
for population relationships based on autosomal dataoccurred either in India, on a Y chromosome that was
migrating from India to Australia, or in Australia well after may be magnified on the NRY as a result of its lack
of recombination and susceptibility to higher levels ofthe migration of C* chromosomes from India. Further
studies are needed to distinguish among these hypothe- genetic drift. Therefore, the NRY can be an important
tool for reconstructing the history of human populations.ses and to infer the evolutionary forces that resulted in
such high frequencies of C* chromosomes carrying the
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